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LooKatolJ PenoylvaaU! There she

taDda ! God ! '

Ohio Republicans n now understand

how PeoMj-Nan- i wm l ,ss-Tni-
ted

we und. iVieided we fall."

LiTmT retoxni from Iowl how that
with the eiception of Governor, the

mm have elected the remainder of

their Sute ticket.

Tin President haa iwtied his procla-

mation declaring Montana a State of the

Union. Thus another star is added to

the Republican .ralaxy.

T Pr.ident's proclamation declaring

the late Territory of Washington a State

of the Uaion, was issued on Monday af-

ternoon last. Thrice welcome, new Bi-

ster!

It wasn't so much of a shower in Ohio

a was at first sapp-ww- According to

the latest return? the Republicans have

elected thsir entire State ticket, with the
exception of Governor.

Tus Democrats are howling with de-

light over their (claimed; 42,000 majority

in Virginia. Latf year Mr. Cleveland

carried that State by less that two thou-

sand plurality. Does any one really be-

lieve that a fair vote and an honest count
would give the Democracy any such ma-

jority as they now claim ?

State Teeaki ukr, Whxiaj. . Hakt.

.lied at Harrisburgon Friday night last-H- e

had been ill for several month", and

was thonght to lie convalescing, but was

suddenly carried off by a stroke of paral-

ysis. Captain Hart was in the 47th year

of his age. He was a veteran soldier of

the late war, and was a genial gentleman,

of unblemished character, and a most

efficient ami opular official. His death
w ill 1 much regretted by hosts of at-

tached friends.

General Kim, the Commissioner of
Tensions, proposes to lacilitate by all
proper means the adjudir-atio- of origi-

nal pension applications. He is. of opin-

ion that, other things being equal, a per-

son who has never received a pension is

more entitled to prompt consideration
than one who is already on the pension

rolls. While it is not the Commission-

er's intention to neglect the applications
of those already pensioned, a larger force

will hereafter be put at work on original
cases and they will be acted upon with

wore promotions than heretofore.

T"ohe who have made themselves fe.

miliar with the political history of Oh io

are not at all surprised at the result. The
Ifemocrats have carried the State with-

out interruption at the elections follow-

ing the election of a Republican Pres-

ident for many years. Thurman, Pendle-

ton and Fayne have been sent to the
Senate without a break in the record as

result of off year elections, it is but a
continuation of the history that has been
making ever since the war, and there is

no significance in it further than the con-

tinuance of a Democrat in the United
States Senate as colleague to Mr. Sher-

man. He has bad such a colleague for
the past twenty-fou- r years.

With a prohibitory law in force in
Iowa, placed on the statute books by Re-

publicans, bnt impossible of enforcement
in the large cities, the Republican party
in that Sute has !een borne down to de-

feat by two antagonistic forces. The pro-

hibitionists have waxed strong bv charg-
ing the Republicans with insincerity in
the of the htw. The
saloon interests have fought the Republi-
cans because they enacted prohibition.
So the party was cut both ways. The
more reasonable and consistent ground
for Republican occupancy is that of reg-

ulating and restricting the liquur t ml lie.

That can be accomplished, and when ac-

complished it will be beneficial to the
public.

There is no use to drey it. Iowa is

a stunner. Reasons for it are as plenty
as bUckbc!TKe in August. The Republi-
can candidate for Governor was blamed
with scheming to virtually confiscate all

the railroad property in the State, and
lost the support of the railroad employes,
and of all interested in railroad property,
and the farmers would not vote for him
because they were told he was a railroad
nan, and they are opposed to the rail-

road companies. The liquor men opos-- d

him because he was charged with be-

ing a prohibitionist, and the prohibi-
tionist kicked because prohibition was
not rigidly enough enforced by the pres-

ent Republican administration.
But, we are not crying over spilled

milk. They'll all do it. Remember how
Pennsylvania Republicans acted the fxd
a few ytr since, and how a little tayte

of Democratic rule resulted in piling up
80.000 of a majority hen the sober sec-

ond thought was taken.
Just watch Iowa Republicans hump

themselves in 1832. "Sweet are the u.scs

of adversitr."

There is blood on the Democratic moon
in this grand old Commonwealth. The
unparatelled route of the Iernocracy in
Philadelphia calls for an expiatory sacri-

fice, and Hon. Samuel J. Randall has
been selected as the victim. True, Mr.
IUndail was sk--k a bed in Washington,
did aot vote, and on account of protract-
ed illness had not participated in the
canvass; but, according to Democratic

--saycrs, "Tariff reform" ergo, free
trade, was the issue of the campaign. It
was incontinently knocked into smith-ereen- s

by the workingmen of Philadel-
phia, and now, as an excuse for the
crushing defeat, it is alleged by Ikino-crati- c

journals, that Mr. Randall, who is
a well approved protectionist, betrayed
and sold out his paity's candidate. Silli-
ness and vindictiveness are not new feat-
ures in Democratic tactics, and it is not
surprising that in the mortification and
humiliation of such an overwhelming
defeat that the attempt is made to offer
tip Mr. Randall as a vicarious sacrifice.
There i an ulterior object, however, be-

yond this. The Democratic leaders are
already marshalling their clans for the
Gubernatorial campaign of next year.
Mr. Ran lall's old time rival, William A.
Wallace, haa been announced as a candi-
date, and the attempt is being made to
destroy Randall's influence and weaken
tlie force of his anticipated hostility, by
charging hint m ith treachery to his jwrty
and it candidate in the late content.
Nothing metner than this aivault ntion
the character of a on worshipped lead-
er, bot now incurably sick man, can well
be imagined, but necessity knows no
law, and it all goes to show that there is
Mood oa the IV'uiocru'tic iiiooxi in this

tate that will lead to throat cutting in
cxt year's Gubernatorial canra.

Ann now, the free trader? are gleefully

rlaiminp that the rcu!ts of the eloctions

in hio And Iowa iruve that the ieoi.le

of tlmee UU are in favor of what they

are .iea.sei1 to call "Tariff liefunii." Labi

year, in a square fdaud tip n.jtn, wnere
theC'li-v.'laud- , XLiUs, Cariirtle, called
' Uriirrt fciriii" almort the uU iiH.
it was knotted higher thaoGi!roy, kite.

Since the present National Administra-

tion came into power it has had bo op-

portunity to declare policy on that, or

indeed, on any other leading question.
The country-lia- s .one on prospering and
largely increasing its business and manuf-

acturing- interests, and to declare that
the people for co aMijjcable cause, have
suddenly became convert to free trade,
is mere midsummer madness, engender-

ed by monomania on that aabject.
The late elections turned on Slate and

local issues, and none know it better than
do the blatant shouters for "Tariff re-

form. "

Pessstlvaxia gives Boyer a majority
of 00,804 ; the largest ever given in an
"off year."

Ohio elects a Democratic Governor by
a'xnit 10,000 majority; the Legislature
has a Democratic majority, which insure
a Democratic U. S. Senator as "Coal Oil"

Payne's successor. Already the Demo-

crats are boasting that they will so gerry-

mander the Slate as to prevent the re-

election to Congress of such leading Re-

publicans as McKiuley, Butterworth and

Grvcnor. It is still claimed that a large

portion .f the Republican State ticket
has been elected, as Foraker ran some

10.000 votes behind the others. It will

take the official vote to decide this.
Iowa elects a Democratic Governor, for

the first time, since the formation of the
Republican party. The Legislature, how-

ever, will contain about ten of a Repub-

lican majority, which insures the
of U. S. Senator Allison.

New York elects a Democratic State
ticket by over 20,000 majority. The Leg-

islature is Republican and there will be
no election for Senator at the next ses-

sion.

Miv:hat3 elect the whole R pjb
Iican ticket by altout ti.lXX).

New Jersey, Virginia and Maryland-wen- t

Ik'mocratic as usual.

Ohio has gone Democratic She has a
habit of flopping over to the Democrats
on off years. She is staunchly Republi-

can on a square party vote where nation-

al issues are at stake, but ber Republi-

cans are in the habit of indulging in a
regular hair pulling match, and feeding

fat their personal grudges when only 1

cal issues are in question. The truth is

Ohio has too many "great men" within
her limits, and their jealousies crop out
on every available occasion. For years

he has hud but one representative in
the United States SusAte. when she
ought to have had two, and it was the
habitual off year wrangle that proluced
this result.

In this instance, Foraker, who had
twice been elected Governor, is the vic-

tim. The saloon interests, the political

prohibitionists, open enemies and false

friends in the Republican ranks com-

bined, and the result is a Democratic

The other candidates on the Re-

publican ticket ran away ahead of Fora-

ker, and some of them luck but a few

hundred votes of an election, thu9 show-

ing that the was a personal one
against him, and that principle was not
involved. Those who indulge the hope
that Ohio has jteruianently turned over
to the Democracy, are simply dreaming
vain dreams.

Prohibitionists and Democrat.
Ciiiniyti liilrr Ocrnu.

If there' were any doubt of the purpoar
and teniin-- r of the prohibitionists it has been

icuioved by the election of last Tuesday. It
i quite immaterial to them who the candi-

dates may be or what their attitu le, or even
hat the attitude of their party may be 'd

temperance legislation. The one end
and ani!.li.iii (if the prohibitionists is to
break up and destroy the Republican parly.
They keep this oiiject in view lirst, Ut and
uHthetime. Tiny to think that such
destruction wim'.J icad to the upbuilding
and success of their own trly much as the
decline and demise of the Whig party pre-

pared the way for and rendered inevitable
the Republican party. The vote in New

Voik, Ohio, and Iowa all point the same
way. and give smpliasis to this conclusion.

There have been several such parties since
the war, the Greenback party Iwing the most
formidable of all, and mure are to be expect
ed. The Republican tuujit exect that sort
of difficulty to arise. Political vagaries will

continue for manv years to coma to dream
dreams and see visions of great success, tuii
taking ic Whi ghost for tlieit owe h1
owscast There is no es,pe from

this. It i to be expected a a matter of
cjurse. When such a political disturbance
arises there is only to abide its natural sub
sidence in the patience of hope. To-da- y the
siecta.'le is pretexted of 0 jvernor Hill, the
niist extreme case of subs-rvien- to the
whi-k- y interest ever known in American
politics on a State tcale. jiersistently aided
and abetted by the prohibitionists. The same

fact, with less personality, is pre
sented in Ohio and Iowa.

The country at laro cannot fail to take
note of this ciose and abhored alliance. It
is inevitable that the sincere friends of pro
hibition, the iuae, will be-

come delisted with this sort of thing, and
prohibition a; a distinct political organiza-
lion will .'O the way of the Greenback and
the Henry George parties and kindred jo
litical tja htools. This may come soon, or
i! may be delayed somewhat, but, however
delayed, come it must. . A party so lo- -t to
decency as to lend itseir year after year to
the very (Militiial purposes which it professes

ti antagonize is too utterly destitute of the
saving grace of common ?nse and ordinary
reeciauiiny to long noia lis nraj auove
water.

Tna seven Judges.

In seven of the fort Judicial district
of the state judges were elected on the 5ih
inst, by the people. In two of these districts
the iTesent incumbents bad no opposition.
These were Hon. Samuel W. Pennypacker,
of Philadelphia, an J Hon. F. H. Collier, of
Allegheny county. Both are Republicans,
but were endorsed by the Democrats

la the Twenty third judicial district, which
comprises Berks county, Ojstav A. Endlich
P., has a majority of about 5 000. In the
other four districts there were hot contests.
In the Tenth judicial district, which com-
prises Westmoreland county, the plurality
of Lncicn V. Doty, P , over A. D. McCon-nel- l.

R.. is now placed at 2,010. The major
ity for Calvin Reyburn. I)., f.r jude in Arm-

strong county, the Thirty-thir- district, over
Hon. J. B. Neale, R., is over 700. Ia Chester
county Juihre Butler, R.. is defeated by Jos.
Hemphill, D., who has a plurality of 32.
Judge Charles E. Rice, R., in Lucerne coun
ty, has a majority of 1,000, although the
coanty gives the Democratic Sute ticket a
plurality of SoT. Iiv Armstrong and Chester
counties the fights were made on the liuaor
question, and the Democrats woo their vic-
tories on license platforms.

Mahone'i Town In Ashes.
PxTca-Bi-a- o, Va., Nov. 7. A disastrous

fire devastated the business section of this
city this morning and consumed half a mill-
ion dollars, worth of property. It originated
in the large dry goods store of George II.
Davis 4 Co , on Sycamore street. The Bre
spread with such rapidity that the entire
block was soon enveioed and ultimately
destroyed.

The Western Union Telegraph Company's
a:id y,id Fellow.' buildings were also de.
.r) wl lieutenant Uaurge CJikhton, of

the police force, a ss buraed to death.

Election Surprise

There are some surprises at the result of
the elections on Tuesday.

In Pennsylvania fur slate treasurer Henry
K. Coyer has been elected by a plurality of
fiver (io.ooo, the lnrgest ever given in off
years.

In Ohio Foraker ia defraud by t,tM) or
K'.ooo, and a JVmocratie Legislature ia

probably elected.
Iowa elects a Democratic governor and the

Legislature ia very ciose, but Republican.
Jlahone is beaten in Virginia by upwards

ol ItS.OuO.

Ahliett carries New Jersey by upward of
11,000. The Republicans have the Senate
and the Dm ocrat the Assembly.

The Republican majority in Massachusetu
is about 0,000.
. The Democratic majority in New York ia

ever 30,000, bat the Republican retain tna
Legislature.

ALIcenaa Judg Elactad.

Kittassiso, Pa--, Nov. 7. Tbe Deraoctats
are Jubilating over their victory for

President Judge of this, tbe Thirty-thir-

Judicial district Their candidate, Calvin
Eayburn, had 722 msjority over Judge Neal

The light was between license and,
as Judge Neal had refused license-Raybur- n

is expected to grant license freely.

Mahona Overwhelmed .

After a onteit of uteiampled bittarnsas,

Mahotie is overwhelmingly defeated, Captain
Philip W. McKinlcy s plurality being in
tbe neighborhood of 30,000, with a probably
insignificant Prohibition' vote to offset it.
Last year Cleveland's plurality for President
was only 1,530. the Prohibition vote at the
same elecliou reaching 1.C78 and thus giving

the opposition to the Democrats a small ma-

jority. General Fitzhugh Lee defeated
John S. Wise (Rep.) by only5 16,017 ma-

jority in 18S5. The full Democratic ticket
elected is as follows : For Governor, P. W.
McKinney ; Lieutenant-Governo- r, J. Uoge
Tyer; Attorney-Genera- l, R. Taylor Scott.

The Iowa Result.
Das Motsra, Ia., Nov. 8. Horace Boies,

Democrat, is elected Governor by about
majority it will not vary 100 from that

figure. The remainder of the Republican
ticket is believed to be elected by from 2,0o0

to 3,000 majority. The Lieutenant Govern-

or may be defeated, but it i not considered
possible for any others to fail.

The Senate will stand 2 Republicans, 22

Democrats; and the House 51, or perhaps 52

Republicans, against 41 or 3 Democrats. It
is possible that among the Republicans there
will be enough who will not go into caucus
to prevent tbe re election of Senator Allison,
but this is not considered probable. In any
eveut a Republican will be chosen.

The Republican loe Iowa
For the first time sine the organization of

the party, Iowa has been car
ried by the Democrats. II raoe Bjise, tbe
Iemocraiic candidate for Governor on Tues-

day defeated Captain Joseph G. Hutchinson
( Kej. ) by a plurality which may be S.000.
Last year Harrison bad a plurality of SI,
751 in the state. In 140, Garfield's plura ity
reached TS.C'iO, while the smallest Republi-

can plurality during the pa4 twenty years
was U,97'J for Governor in 10, when the
Democratic and Greenback fusion was at
tbe height ol its strength.

A dispatch received by Assistant Pst-mast-

General Clarkson and Colonel
Swords from the chairman of the Iowa Re-

publican State commltUa says that the
Democra's have cirried the Governorship,
but the Legislature is Republican, which
will assure the of Allison.

Doty' Majority for Judge.
GaeENBt ao, P.. Nov. 7. L. W. Doty

rweived a majority of 2000 over Mr. Mc--
Connell for Judge. Many causes led to the
defeat of Mr. McConuell, the Republican
raudidate. While tbe Republican nomina
tion by which he was placed upon the ticket
was as stiuare as could b, the Democrats
and Republicans who were determined upon
Ju Ige Hunter's nomination, distorted tbe
methods used into a false shape that worked
detriment to the Republican ticket.

The Ihpior peopl and the Prohibitionists
both voted for Mr. Doty. Many of the Pro
hibitionists did so, as they said, to "get even
with the Republicans for defeating the Pro-

hibition amendment in June last. But the
trjngcsl element that went to the uport

of the Dero jcralic ticKel was the li'juor jeo--

ple.

Iowa Tired or Prohibition.
Dks Moike, Ia., Nov. 9. Governor-elec- t

Boise in an interview y said : " When
I was nominated. I told my family that it
was all right ; that they need not worry
about the breaking up of our home, as there
was no chance of my being elected, and it
was only within a few weeks that I began
to believe that such an outcome would be

posf ible."
Mr. Boise said he was disposed to rate

the Prohibition issue as the main factor. "It
seems to me," he said "as a main indication
that a majority of the eopl of Iowa are
tired of the workings of the Prohibition law
and prefer a good license law as the better
method of regulating the liquor traffic.
rather think that the Prohibition law will
be repealed. The Republican majority in
the Legislature it so small I don't believe
there will be any difficulty in securing a ma
Jority for a satisfactory license law, If we

bad only known bow close tbe Legislature
was going to be we could have carried it as
well as lb Statu ticket. The tariff was, neit
to Prohibition, the most prominent issue.

The Montana Election.
Helena, Moxt.,' Nor. 7. The silver Bow

mandamus case was finished to day, Jude
De Wolf denying the right of the minority of
the Board of Canvassers to appeal from tbe
order of the court directing the canvasser J

to count the rote of the Tunnel precinct.
The court issued a mandatary order, and
Hall and Irvin counted the rote of the dia.
puleJ precinct for UcHatton, Democrat.
This action also coven the Legislative con
test, and by.it tbe Democrats secure 10 of
the 11 members of the Silver Bow dele
gation.

The contest is now as to the certificates of
members of the Legislature. - After the State
Canvassers adjourned tbe Secretary of State
issued certificates of election to the members
of the ITrislature, including the six Repub-
licans of the Silver Bow deflation.

Death of State Treasurer Hart.
dpt. William B. Hart, State Treasurer,

diisj at 12.13 Saturday morning at bis resi-

dence in UarrUburg. He retired as usual,
and about 9:30 o'clock it was discovered that
he had again sustained a stroka of paralysis,
ilia physicians were summoned and pro-
nounced him dying, lie was unconscious
from the time be was stricken. Pea'.h re-

sulted from paralysis of the brain. His wife
and daughter and his uncle, I.ne 8. Hart,
and 11. YV. McVuruoy and Mrs, McAJarnef
were at his bedside.

Captain Hart had not been for year,
but his illness was not generally known.
He was able to be out on election day, but so
changed that friends who bad not een him
reoently were (hocked at his appearance.

Captain Hart wa born March 13, IS!.', in
Montgomery County, Ta. lie served in t'(
war under General llartraiift. He was for
many years caihii r of the Tnasary Depart-nien- t.

In 18-- he was tbe unanimous choice
of UU party for Stale Treasurer and waa
elected. Kor many years be was Secretary
of tbe Huntingdon Baforra Commission.

The term for which he was elected State
Treasurer would have expired on the first
Monday of May 1890. His d.ath makes it
necessary lor Governor Beaver to appoint a
successor to serve ontil that tim. when
Henry K. Boyer, elected last week, mill be-m-je

State Treasurer.

Arrested for Eating Human Flesh.
Sew Yok. Nov. 7 Albert G. Alien,

who resides with kos mother at Ka. 41 8iJ.
ney place, Brooklyn, and was formerly s
Indent in the University Medical College,

has beeu arrested for eating the than of sub--
j"cts in the dissaclin! rojra, during visits to
t ac college.

OFFICIAL RETURNS
Of tho General Eloction in Somerset County, held on Tues-

day, November 6, 1889.
"l Sr. T;:rs. .

t if !

3
DISTRICTS.

S3

Aditlxio. 11
A ! U'rn-r- i .. ... 35 U
Ailetctieiij No, i... 9' 27:
Merlin- - 3U: 7U

BrothenvaUev 1A2 47
Black 14

Oout maaya.. 15te r
Corif. iettt 61 lb
Eikiick. ST, Ti' 'JGreenville., 60
Jettersra. I' 'iSJenner 164 .V

Jemiertown borough 4 i
l.ar imer , M 46,

Lower Turkeytoot. 61 2
Meveradal buroah,...-- .. 114 7. 27
Mlddiecreak ...... tf 23i
MilfoM - SO Ml
New Baltliaora Borough.... 4 ss:
New ( ntreviUe 16

31 U
i V e.. T, 5:

faint 111 ni o
Qm'T.aholi'rii r.fj
Kirknood Borut,;h r.'i
Mliytinry lliirviusli........ . 61-

bhaiie "a
&otneret IV .rough. 1T7

Somerset No. 1 .'t. 1

Somerset No. i... ........... t(7.

PiHitbaaipun. ..................... 4'.

Ktonycreek 177

Stove. town Borough....... M )I;
Kuiiunit ...-.- .- 7'--'i
Vpfier Turke trxrt... ......
1'isina Borouieh S! 4
WellerstKirg boroctrh

Totals.- - . 13C.01 1U5

A Duel Without Quarter.
Lxxikctok, Kt., Nov. 8. Two or three

thrusts with a bowie knife and a couple of
shots from a pistol, removed two Kentucky
Republican statesmen of national reputation
this afternoon. They are Col. A. M, Swoj.
ex Collector of Internal Revenue, and Col.

Win. Cassiua Gjodloe, present Collector of
Internal Revenue. Colonel Swope is dead,
knife thrust going through his heart, and

Colonel Goodloe was dying at 8 o'clock to
night, with a bullet in bis intestines.

EXCBlkS FOB Y KA RS.

The two men have for .years been personal

enemies. Every time they met they quar-

reled. Shortly after;2 o'clock this afternoon
they ran apt inst each other in the lobby of
the new Government building here. Hot
words Colonel Swope pulled his pis
tol and fired, but missed. Colonel Goodlo
pulled his knife and began cutting. The
first thrust cut the left shoulder, the second
pierced the heart. As Swope fell be fired
tha second shot, the ball entering Goodloe'
s'omach, producing a wound which physi-

cians say will re-u- lt fatally.

WHY THXT flATXU EACH OTUIR.

The enemity between Colonel Goodloe and
Colonel Swope is of a numb w of year's
landing. It is the outgrowth of a factional

fight in the party several years
ago. voionel swope was collector 01 inter
nal UeAcuue under Arthur, and Goodloe was
then his personal enemy. In the lat two or
three years Swope has been in the minority
in Lexington and Colonel Goodloe has bad
the following. Goodloe was a delegate to
the National Republican Convention at Chi

cago in ltSi. while Swope was defeated for

the place. Goodloe wajchoseti ujiou the
Republican National Committee, and was

intimate in tbe counsels of thu last campaign
as a member of tbe National Executive Com

mittee. The result was that after Harrison's
inauguration he was appointed Collector of
Internal Revenue, and the only honor that
was otTorel Sope was the empty nomina-

tion for State Treasurer, which ke deC.ineJ.
Colonel Goodloe represented the I'nited

State as Minister at the Court of Belgium
some years ago.

ANOTHER STOEY Of TUB DUEL.

Wakuixoto, Nov. 8.

John ft. Thomas 10 night received the fol-

lowing dispatch about the deadly encounter
bctweeu Colonels Swope and at Lex-

ington this afternoon :

"Goodloe, on entering the this
afternoon, found Sao gelling his mail.
Their boxes adjoin, Swope obtained his
mail, aud, seeing Goodloe, instead of step-

ping aiiile, commenced a conversation
through the opening with a postal clerk.
Goodloe said to him : "You obstruct the
way." Swope replied to the effect that it
was an indifferent ni itler to hira if he did.
Goodloe, said: "mis is ilia coml intuit
from ou.' Each confronted the other,
drawing their weapons, Sopj a revolver
from overcoat ixiclet and (joo.lke aclasp
knife frjiu hia tro isers pocket. G jodluc
Ojiened his knife, bop; liing before he
Could use it. The first shot struck G.jod!oe

in the aSdotuen. Goodloe plunged his knife
twice into Si, when fcwope find the

sho', wnic'u missed. G.iodloe contin-

ued to strike, inflicting many wounds, and
until Swope full deal. G o Hoe's condition

is precarious. He rallieil from the
shock promptly and his pulse is good, hut
it has not as yet been deemed advisable to
probe the wound. "

WASUIMJTOS EXCITKtl.

ThetiaKCtly is the Miration of Ibe night
1 ere where both n. en Lave many pirsotja!
friends. General Claikson, Kirci AsMftuut
l'mtuiaMer General, on iutiumte friend of
Colonel Goodloe says Ihis tragedy is theend
of a quarrel of J ar, standing, grow-

ing out of The two mm met last
spring at tfie Phoenix ft'jtcl, in Lrxington,
when Swope threatened (Jjodloe with per
sonal violence, which was averted by friends
of both parties then present. Ititb men, it
S said by th ;ir friend here, were weal. by,

it)d both prominent in their party aud at
iq society in Kentucky.

Lk.visoroH, Nov. 10 The curtain was
rung down on the last act of an unparalleled
tragedy at 12.33 o'clock to day. At that
hour Colonel William Cassius QjoJIoedieJ.
Almost at the same time the remains of Col-

onel Armistead M. Swope were being low

ered into tbe gr-- ve beside the body of Lis

iliot htr. at Stan foid, Kentucky,
--

A Kentucky Post-Offic- e Wrecked
W6iiioTos, Xov. 8. The following lel- -

egrsn) ha beeq received by the Postmaster--

General 1

LorisA, Kext Cor sty, Ky., Vov. 7. 1sj.
To Huh Jufin Wananutkrr, I'jtliHvtrr Gener-

al, Wiuhinfftm, D. C.

I claim protection and redress at the hands
of the Government. I am the p Him liter o: on
ibis place, and had tbe handsomest fourth-clas- s

post-oHac- e in XjrUieaitcru Kentucky,
surpassing many Presidential offices.

My ofiice is this morning completely de
molished, being the work of a few persons
wanting to let the postmaster here know
how O'aio had gone politically. They used
a high explosive, dynamite "or other combus-
tibles, caved in the front door, broke every
window in tbe front of the building, threw
open the shutters, and this morning I find
my office little or no, protection to V. S.
mail pouches or money order deposits, this
being a distributing office. The finding of
tbegnilty will bean easy task for a detec-

tive force.
Signed R. C. Moom. P. II.

The Postmaster General has instituted an
investigation ot the matter.

Preparing for Congress.
Three weeks from Monday Cbngrres meets

Preparations at the Capitol, at the White
House, in the departments are actively mak
ing fjr lhat day. The President's first draft
of his nienage is complete, arid has txen
read to all the memberj of the cabinet. He
is now incorporating su.-- suggestions as
they have made, and he has approved, by
way of improvement. lie wants to have it
in shape this week, so that he can confer
with the Republican leaders in Congress
about il as they arrive. He is anxious to
have Republicans in Cjngress take their
policy from his mesaage, and to that end
would like the message to be acceptable to
as many leaders as possible. The abolition
ofthe tobacco tax, the passage of the Blair
educational bill, liberal steamship subsid'es
and liberal amendments to the pension laws
with generous appropriations for the navy,
making np his principal recommendations.
With these most oft ha Ucpublican leaders
will probably agree.

A. JctfjK , 1j. a it" V r:s.
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Majorities In Westmoreland.
The following are the successful candi-

dates in Westmoreland, with their reflective
majorities (ail Democrats') ; For Judge, L.

W. Doty, had 2.0TD majority ; for Sheriff1,

Lucien Clawson had ; Laull'.r, lor Dis-

trict Attorney had 1.75. The Poor Direct-

ors are Galbraitb, Tarr. Bell, Reamer and
Boss-art- . Biler, for Stale Treasurer bad 770

majority. There were l5,tW3 votes polled,
against 20,031 last year.

Eaten by a Piff.

NoHKisTow.i, Pa , Nov. 7. Mrs. George
Bush, living near Ladsdale, left her year-ol- d

baby at home alone yesterday while she and
tbe lar?r children went to Landsdalc.
When she returned she was horrified to find
one of her pigs quietly chewing at the baby's
hand, which, liko its face and arms, was

already shockingly nnttgled by the beast's
tusks. The child had been left lyins on the
floor gnawing at a slice of bread and butler,
and the pig entered by shoving open an un-

latched door lending to the room. Thehy-sicia- n

who Is attending the child thinks it
will recover, but that it is maimed fur life.

Volcanlo Eruption In Mexico,
City op Mexico, Nov. 7. The volcano of

Col i ma is in a slate of eruption. Many
houses in the vicinity have fallen, and the
woods for mtls arotisid are on fire. The
volcano of Colima consists of two

cones, one of which, known as the Volca-

no de Huego, is active. They are situated
about 20 miles north of tbe city of Colima,
which has 30.000 inhabitants, and are sur-

rounded by wooded mountains and fertile
plains, which make the State of Colima one
of the lUTSt fertile sections of the Republic.
The volcano is 1 2,033 feet high.

atarr
Is a constitutional and not a local disease
and therefore It cannot be cured by local ap.
plications. It requires a constitutional rem.
edy like Hood's Sarsaparilki, which, working
through the blood, eradicates the impurity
Which causes and promotes the disease, and

Catarrh
effects a permanent cure. Thons.-uid- s ot
iwople testify to the success of Hood's Saraa-parli- la

as a remedy for catarrh when other
preparations had failed. Hood's Sarsapariila
also builds up the whole system, aud makes
you feci renewed In health aud strengtn.

atarrh
For sereral years I have been troubled

With that terribly disagreeable disease,
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla wltlbcvary best results, it cured me of lhat cumso-u-

dropping In my throat, and sttiffed-u- p feel-
ing. It has also helped my mother, who has
taken it for run down state of health and kid-
ney trouble." Mas. 8. 1). Heath, I'utuara. C'L

Hood's Sarsapariila
Many all anirarUta. gl;ixforiS.
t C. I. HOOD 4 CO., Apotbeearios, LoweU. Mat

100 Doses One Dollar

B. & 33.
What a dollar can b iv in th? way of niactr
Ilrens Si!kn. tlenerallv nir tlie 41
grades of Itlack Stlks are tint very (atisliic.
lory ss to service and apiiearauce, nut ut ti ls
f"ecial silk ale, both ihoe tialitiis are

supplied.
The; Iota are all f r cial fortunato

of larite ijiimiti: ies atcntpriox and
we can recom mend tin m as extra ona!itis
and 1U 1 p. r cent. than usual ij'ial-itie- s

and values sold at jl.
21 inch Black Gros Grain Silks, $1.
24-in- ch Blaok Silk Bhadames, 81
24-i- n. Bl'k Silk Failla IVirtaa 83 81.
21 inch Black Toau do ISoalo, $1.
21-ic- Black Arrauro Boyal, 31.

So much Air Jl dollar values. What of
the liner qualities? They ate here too in
the-- e extensive Silk stcn ks in all erades.
qualities, weaves and makes to suit a'l tastes

$1 to $3 00 prryard. Many fancy weaves
this msoti in lllack Silks. Colors too are in
great demand.
NEW COLORED FAILLE FHAXCAISE

XEW COLOliEDSILK IllIADAMES,
SEW COLORED SILK ARM I" RES,

NEW COLORED GROS GRAINS,
NEW COIaORED SURAHS,

In all the trltra shades for s'reet anu house-wea-

also in evening shades.

vrtiTia
Our Mailorder Department
Por samples of lliee special $1 values men
tinned aimve ; anu also ol all) thing ele in
Dry Oo ids yon mar be lute-e-t- e 1 in from
meaium to tinrt quaiilies. I hen compare
the prices tor like qualities. Tins extensive
business we are building and adding to daily

me basis ol sms prolits and increased
patronaire an old idea, but none better.

Our Catalogue and Fashion Journal, too.
may aid you in determining on the styles
and lubrics in your Fall and inter pur-
chases. Free.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, to 121,

FEDERAL STREET
ALLEGHENY, Pa.

List of Causes.

Following are thn eases set for trial at the
ibeciuuiiig Monday lire labor

ls ,

mrr JVEKK.

Hannnh C. Haul vs. Solom.m Judy.
Aunte M. bell va Jokctih .rks.
Noah vn. M. A.ainier.
Catharine iirom vs. J.niali i.row' Admr.
John Ine vs. Solomou Seitiert.
Haury Kister vs. iieiiT ct at.

skco.vu r.tt.
Peter Buder vs. J. G. OanplL
J. ii Gariillvi Peter Sua er.
A. W. Bratnlru' use vs. E ,. Jlostol'.er,
1). P. Weitlcy's Aduira. vs. W. 11. i.arduer.JohnGraer. Eur. vs. Jaeoh A. Wilier,
liauiel We.vaod s heirs vs. K,h Iterkeybile.
Wdnam U Fetter vs. Isaac llugus et al.
harms v. Kunie.
J. R Critehii. ld A Co. vs. Siraii'l Itanuperser.
'. A B. CunmnKtiam vs. Ji.hn Waller.

Xeigon Frtnl va J,repu L Kaufman.
Chun-- of Chriai's Tru-t.w- s vs. Luriuda "nvder 'elal.
Ell Shairer vs. Daniel Shoemaker.
Ju-ti- c Howmauvs. t riah II. KiTlor.
S. Simon ns-i- K iials-tl- i s Admr
It. k'immel vs. Elizabeth Zimruurmaa.Jin H iirer vs. B U. K. It.

A. t.'iipp vs. Same. '
Kllsibeih k. Huiriis vs. Simeetal
A. A. S;uunin vs. J. J. Holer and wtO

Prothonotary sd.liue, i it. J. UDitNER,
'uv. U, IJss. J Ituthonoury.

sHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTfK of siiBdnr writs of Fi F. sii

n3 Es. iufl wit of the Court nf tni-m-

Pleat of ;"iiier1 Cm tit v, I u:ll ext"B ti
IiMie mile ta the ( jart liourc, in fa.,
on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6. 1689,
slittfTiTht, titla, tntTV snf rlntni of Mwsnt
Mel Hwrll. of. in. aotl to Ida illowiiif de;erjteij
cettl viz: -
i A n'riHiti lH of irrnMTiC tjtiate in 'TK,rt

ouiity. Pa, bou'le.lou thrnor.h
BT lot cf Hwirr Kn-g-:, ol Die eatt by Main
a'.t'-l- . ou tbe iymtri bv lo of Ferner Brotbcrs. snl

Ian the w by u alter. conialBiu of u a'T.
nTiiii inerein Kni'tvi h iwo-wor- orir uwujuii
bmtMr, tworKm'iofwtitch arts reuted for o.Ticoi,
and oiitliui!'1ir!K-- . with the appurtenanee".

Taken io exetrutlnn a- the pr pertv nf E'lwartl
HcDowell, at the suit of J. W. aumbird's use.

ALSO

All the rtebt. title, interest and claim of F. C.
CrwH-y- . of, la, and to the following descr'bed real
estate'. Tlx:

A cenain tract of land situate In Shads Town-
ship, flotnerset Couotv, ea, adjoining lands olJajiah lepley. Thomas CrwseT. Jihx wile,
Hiram Sbaffer, and others, eontairttrtj Sfc?re,
more or lesc. havine tbereoa erected a two tory
frarne dwelling boaw, with the appurtenenees.

lakeu in execution as tbe proparty of F. C.
CrixMy, at th tult of Thamas Crbsey, in tmu for
Mary A. Crisser.

NOTICE. -
All persons purrbwing at the ahwrs sale will

pleue lake notice UiU a part cf ll," p.ir-ba-

mae to be made krioon at the time of the
rale will te required uton an the property is
knocked down, otherwise it will tgnia be ext-e- d

tosale at the ro-- oflhsrlrst itrci)uM:r. The
ridne of thepun'hae mooey mut i paid on
or Iwtore Tbursday of the tirft week of lieeember
term nf t ourt, tli lime tixed bytheart lurse-en- r

rig th arknowlntirment of doetin. and no
deeit will be acknowledged until tha p.uchase
raoiiev t paid in full.
Sheriff's Ofiicf. I JL 8. McMILLEV,

Nov. 13, lssi ( SaerifT.

EGISTER'S NOTICE.

S'oih-- i hereby (riven to sll concern-
ed a lesratees, creditors or otherwise, that the
follow iujt account have passed rci-"er- and that
the HAme will b? presumed for con.'irriihtion and
aRSvtaiKre at an Oruhani' Court to be held al
fcxjrueraei rm Wednesday, Iieeember 11. o-- :

Klrst and tina' aecouitt of E. ti.
A'lm'r. of Samuel l(..yer, dee d.

First ani KdhI aoount of Heuj. G. Blttner,
Adiu'rof ICve Kittiier. dfv'd.

second accoiuit of K. V. Kill?, Alra'r of Sam'l
Pleteher, dee'd.

First ac-ou- of 8ila a. Vai;n(!T, Admr. c. L a.
of Jnsejili llively, dee d.

First account of I lia J. Harrison, Guardian of
linco Irenlz.

Fir-- t and final acoonnt nf Solomon J. Itakrr and
Vim. E. Maker, Ailin'rs of Abmham J. Bakr, lei-- .

First account of John Henry fchiiii t, iiuunli-a:- i
cf the mino. children of Catharine Miller, dee.

The account of Aaron Will, Adam of Jacob
Site, dee'd.

l anil limit aceoiint of Jfiram Mwuelmau,
EN'c'tor anil Trustee of Jacob HIoiikI) dee ,1.

Fifth and tlnal neeonut of J0I111 M. tiliugar.
Triii.-- e of Peter Meyers, dee'd.

Tue iirst iicc'iiiu'.' of Aaruu Miller, Admr. cf
Benjamin Miller, dee d.

Kesn:rti!!:e, j, D. SWANK.
Nov. ia, 1H-- tester.

LADIES

SILK VEST
BARGAIN
Ladies' Silk Vests, L. X. X. 8.. cream, sky

and pink, at 73c.

Ladies' .Silk Vests, L. X. X. S. in cream,
sky and pink. This is the best quality we
have ever shown, at the price, $l,all sizea.

Ladies' Silk Vests, in better grade, in
cream and colors, $1 50 for size 3 and 3, atid
f I 75 fir 4 and 5

Still heller grade in colors for $J, all sizes.
Lsdies Silk Vests. L. X. X. S. in white &

to $2 .V), tho very finest China Siik in whites
and colors, $3 'Jo to $3 7", according to size.

Ladies' H. X. It. A. Silk Vests, in tcru, $J
for all sires, same as sold lut fcpring for
$2 "0 Better fjuality in pure white, at $-- 50.

Li'lics' II. L. X. 8. Silk Vests from $1 .Vi

to , each i;i vaiious qualities and weights.

Ltdit' Cimhination Suits, Jennesi Miller
styles. Cue quality, extra value at $7 50, suit
almost as' cheap as wool.

Lidies' Silk and Wool Vests, in low neck
ami no sleeves, high neck and ribbed arm,
and high neck and lont' sleeves.

L idies' ICrtgli.ib Xovia Silk Vest and Draw-
ers in three, six aud nine thread weights,
prices the lowest.

In our tilove Heparlment we are showing
a ladies' J. K. Kid Gloves. New.
fresh good?, desirable shades. Spear point
embroidery, only 25 per pair.

Also, a f.i'liiie of Su-- de and Oace Kid
i hives. In light, medium and dark shad,

and iu all quaii'ies.

HOB HE & II41 FIFTH AVF.. PIT iSBl'lttiH. PA.

::: NEW::::::
Spring Importations

NOW COMING l.V DAILY.

We im;sirt and buy Cirm t from the man-
ufacturers, and tints save you the middle-meti- s

profit. .
Printed India Silks, latest colorings and styles,

at to 50 jer yanl, exrlsive patterns a spe-

cial Iwrgaiu lot at .V,. 27 Inches ide.
We alo are shon inif new styles in fancy Surahs

at 5k-- . to 3! a varU
New colorings In In Faiilie Fmneaie, Snrah

Silts, Gros Grain Silks, Royals, Satin r.liadamer.
We r gKl valui-- iu Black Sillw of the

best makes, as we carry one ofthe lanrcst slocks
the year round, in this country

New Wool Miltliiss. in medium and
shadis, :fl inches wide, at 40c- - aL--o new pluin ami
stripe suitintrs atSOc tof.'.TS a yard, lncludiiir;
the very latest aud fluent Imported Iiress Fab-
rics.

Over CO.CiOO yards New Scotch GlnRhams, 2Tc to
50c a yard. An unequaled collection.

American Iireas Ginghams at 25c, 'J0c, 15c, IT, in
and 10c a yard. All new styles.

French Ba tines at JSc, Sue, lie aud .TT.'c, for the
very finert yoods.

American Satlnes, best stylus and makes, at
lJ'.c and 20c.

liew ChalUei at 7c, nod fine Imported styles at
50c a yard.

New Embroideries, new White Coeds, new
Laces.

Mulin Underwear cheaper than von can make
It.

Otir popular 11.00 French Corset, St.50 quality.
allVirei.

tur new ls! Lara Curtain Catalogne Is ready.
We send goods by mail aud insure theni against

loss, without extra charge.
Send la your orders for samples now. Tlie

Urirost stork befveeu Philadelphia and t'hicneo.
Send all letters to a

JOS. HOB! & CO S

PENN AVENUE STORES,

Pittsburgh. - I?a.
nova

REAL ESTATE
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
INTENDING TO GO WEST, I OFFER FOR

SALE FIRST, MY

Dwelling IIocse axd Lot,
On Midn Stret. Somerset, Tn., the hon- - beirs a
. Two wiry Urirk H"iie of elevca rnnrs, wllbn it. and linlFlid in roid style. I.ixhI water,

ciu.-r- and omiiuildibpt.
6KCOM1, A Brick K..rc-hiMw-e on Main froM

Strrel, the fiM rlwr hcinjr nt for a nHvry.
the arennd trv lia three rooms mid the thifil
is iied by W. H. U'tiltiey u a t'liotuifraph HhI- -
lery. There Is also 011 the premloj a good Brick
ttart-hoiiM-

TlflKI), A oWmble Rntlding Lot on Vain Crora
Stn uj an.l ('athtrine Htn---t. Thin lea has on it
alKnit iy miil tree. In larir.g.

Fol'RfH, fwrlve Building lt iiiatcI hi saU
Honnigb.cm itace. Kat, aud manner Mtre-ts- .

FIFTH, A twouiry Kramc Hoiuv, and Lot, in
t'reina Itoroneh. eontaiuiii; rin.ltniKenn anirnerlot, tirmcriy ocrtipied by Ir.

EI XI It. A wwctof land in Cook Townsl Vie:- -

voouiy. ooniammg ."6 rcren. mure
or lwsi : fiO acres arc cleared. biu: nearYpr'a Will.

SEVENTH, I offer one pc.ny, berry and ha men
1 ne pmy is aino rim Keiule. Tlic?e proivenirs
will be mid fur part cash, and on payment to
tuit purchasers.

HENRY F. SCHELL,
sepW-8- Somkrset, Pa.

YDlIIXIi-TPATOR'- XOTICE,
Estate of Oil Witron, doe'd. late of Stonycrvok

1 wp.. sumena-- t t'onnti. Pa.
Letter of Airfiiinstnitiiin nn th aimvn H. n .

turlug he-- Knutei bi ine undcrsipncil b lbproper antiioriiy, notice ia hervby tive-- "ti a
persoi inc.clu;l t aaul -- i'e to mne iinmcdi- -
aw payment, anil thow unvm claims axaintUieaamewill present them duly authenticatedfor neit lenient on or be lore SsiimWr n
day of 1M8J. at the iwi.'ce of iba w
A'iuilnistritor ui the town of shauli.vlil., T,,n.

uuvO.
B. P. BRAXT,

Ad miaintra tor.

SPECIAL SALE
FOR

TWO "WIUEKS
OF

BODY AND TAPESTRY

Brussels Carpet:
Prices Never So Low!

10,000 yards beat 5 frame Lowel! and
Hartford Body Brussels, with
elegant Borders to match,
$1.00 per Jyard lwRys sold
$1.40.

8,000 yard Roxbury and
Smith's Tattestry Brusael

at
at

at

C5

60

50

"0 cents per yard, worth ninety
cents.

10,000 yard Tapestry Brossebj at
cent?,8el!;ng everywhere at
cents pe? yard.

12,000 yards Tapestry Brmssels at
rent," worth 65 cents.

2,000 Smyrna Hugs, in ail sizes, at
lower prices than ever offered

bv any other house in the
country.

We show over four hundred styles
Jjtre Curtains, all our own importation.
We have made a bit; cut i 9 the prices of
all tinalitie. lhey rangtt from ,0 cents
per pair no to the finest.

All kx)Js jobbed at the lowest eastern
prices.

Eflwarfl GroGtzmffer.

627 and 629
PENX AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
QV VIRTt'K of an order Iwited nht of the Or- -

U phatio' Court "f merset Couutv, Ph., and to
li'iirei'ie'i. u-- wiil esiyt u t)illhe wale, at the
re:c.':o:iee of the ia wiow of saniuel Walfcer, dee'd..
at m. .ion viiiiren, 111 Aiientieny lap., on

Saturday, November 16, 1SS9,
At o'rl'a'k p. m . the fuliowinc dewrihed Relnw i!i of Samuel Walker, dee'd.

Homte tn Aiieneity lownitMp viz- -

10t No. 1. In Partiiioiii A tract of land
loli of 7:; acre, about acre clear aod

l alance in timlK-r- . with a latve frame dwellirg
notice 1110 Muoie aiijoininir lanrttt of Car-
oline Fout, A. 1. llUk-ga- , and tracta Nos. 1, 2,
aud '.

2nd. No. :l. (In I'artllinn) a traet of lond
of lyf. aens. alMint Inn acn'Melear and

tAtice ell tiinlfereil and Weil wateretl, with a

DWELLING HOUSE,
I '""". and orchard there m. adjoinine lands of

ItKrr, i'aj'Wiue Fou-O- . afiatra.-U- Nos. 2 and
4.

3rd. No. 7 (in Psnifor.iA tract of land of
..m acres, about Urn acres e ear. anl

iinlanee wetl timbered, with a large Iwo-stor-

STONE HOUSE.
ft'l fra'ne Iwrn ihcreon. known as the "White
Horse " proper')', adjoiiiimr lands of Win. Mille-
ts", W ui. i.Ji-sn- er, and Ildlegas & Wowry.

4th. No. S (in Partition) a tract of S5 acres
ot irtrtl iimlj..r laud, iciitiitiiiitf iiinfls

r.f AlHllIIlilt .tohri Gilidlespererf Conrad
and tra't No. 7.

5th. No in flit I'artidor) a tract of
eri-- s of vM--r titiilr imitd &rl- -

) iiiHik' fMii'i. of Ainnie.'a Imrn, LiM-.vic- Herfc-P-- y

t heirs a::'t Mure. Ai-- at the Court
lloi;-e- , MWuH'L Pa., al 1 p. ro. the same day,

(Vo. VI in PartiMnn) All that lot61.LI. Intr on I nlon street, in omeret. Pa.
:t! - l i".'i: a:el exteii-Iini- Sooth lib feet to lot
ftiliver Khepi-r- , artfoinin alley on the West;

1111 lot of iienry He'll-yo- tue tast, with a lare
fraui 't.vei:ini h ue and stable there- -

liU.

TERMS.
Ten per cnt. of pun haae monev to he paid

u ii.-- pioi,rty is Uown. one-thin- ! ia--

leu per t.;i conrirniiikm of sale.
in inn- - year, u i!h intere.t : one thini to remain a
lien, tWe iicen-s- of which I to lie paid the wid-
ow Hiring her natural life aud the pnn-cip-

i her leth to Itiiiiil.-rS- . Tipton. F.luatieth
A Walker tinil Kien M. t Iker their heirs ora- -

Kirn. imut ano ileiemU payineula u be 1

tu.TS'1 t'y JUOlllclil uote.
WM H. mU.EGt,
SAM'L G. WAl.KKK.

oc-'.-
.

Tru-tee-

ADMIlNiSTRATOK'S NOTICE.
t,:i.ileof J.l.ih Miller, , late of Svr Cen--

ln-i- : v 11 r.. xtiit-rM-- t Co.,
of 11 Im.i.i-im- , 11M1 on ll;e esui

lin vn.i( ) t' iu l fo;lie iindrniiirnvd by 1 lie
nivr muui ii:.y. notice L inrcl'y irivcii to ai

(rcrii, inotnii-i- i togoti eviate to mak Innneil
aic ,iyiiK'tit, Hhd ino-t- lotvmgt hum axtinst th
uku Hill jr'-oi- i ttieni hi;y auihctuu-tiU-- I
h iiiiiiicio at iiik iai of ilcccasetl 111

..i iriv;:ie Ujruuga, on baturJay,
mil, if:-- .

A ROX J. Mil t.FR,
IOUN S. Waii.NEH,

AdmiiiiHratora.

PUJ3LIC SALE
OF

fall Beam
T wil: cftcr for alc at pn ll- - outcry on the prem

r ru j a., on

Saturday Nov. 30, 89,
at 1 o'o.cct p. tn., the following described Real

LMale :

No. 1. A certain tract of land situate In
ijiicmahomii Townhlr. in-- r

i iiii:ij, I a . " lulli.n ut .ItwI.B Kirt h.
er. .lrfliclll H. rktT. llau.ll. tin lrvn ; 11. iiil.er, and iracl Xo. 4, mutaiuuig
ll'U

ACHES 03
annnt acres bring well timhpreil. and the re--
nioiin-- r iu a mil mute or rnltivatlon. There ia
on ihc pn ini-- e a rtuear l amp of about 300 tree
aim uuom .i v seiit.-ra- , a Imj, a frame

Dwelling House,
tenant hcn. nnimer hrnie, good frame barn,
aid other Ijnii'lins;" foil, and plen-
ty of uau-r- . Ibis is known ai the Jacob
licrscy larm

No. 2. A crMn tract of land a.ljoining
lnrii of Berker. Jitviib Ko- -

C:tcr, trnrt .o. 1 lilIVt dilTTttlt'll, nuilothen. con- -

tnmniK 1.1 arrvs all in a gil state of
Th - al'ovetwo tra" will be swild

or together, an purohaeni may dwiri.
uaynii'iiK I K MS Made known outlay

of huIm F.ir further iuf ;oljto the own-
er at Jolin-tDw- I'a.

SAB VII 1. BEKKEY,

lOt'UT riiOCLVMATIOX.
W'hf.rx!. The lionoralile tViuon J R,i

President Juik-eo- f th- - Teral I'lmm of Comm. inHlci of ronutiiw rimnmnr thr ir.ih
Judicial 1. strict, ami Jikau-- of the Court of (irer
ano icnium r am Jail Iwiivcrr. for the
trinl iif ail e:!;:inl ami other otteiiden iii the said
I'i'ir-.ci-

, anoiiwiRiin i'ii.k and h.ivrr p. Hi
vkb, hi) Ju.k-cio-f the Conrtitoffomnion Pleai
and Justices of tlie I'ourtmif Oyer and Terminer
and Hcncral Jail l iivery for tlie trial of all cap.
ml si:d other iiifi'iulcrs in tlie.Oinnty of Simerselnae men- - precepi.--. aim to me rlireeted,
for hoidin? a Court of foiumon Pleas ami Ueneral
Quiiru r Scimoiii of the Peace anil Lrnrnl .lillmlivery. and Couru of Oyer and Terminer at
sumcrsct.ou

MONDAY, DEC. 9, IS89.
Noticf ! hereby given tn all the Justice oftheme coroner aiwi Cnnitablea within theKid County of Rumcn-cc- . that they be then and

tliere in tnelr proper uemona with their nil! rw.
om. ltKiuiKiiuniK. rxaminaMiina and otlmr

to do tliow thiim which ! iheir
uice ami in mat nenair BpiH-rta- to lie dor.f,
and '.. tliey who will pnecitte aira!nt tha nria--
nncr? that arc or nhall lie in the jail of Snmereet
fountr. to tie then and there to pruKecateagainat

UuFairr a irica, E. 9. MclllLI EX.
Nor. l:t. .. , thtr.n.

MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT THE

,
Hotel Hamilton

WHEN V;SiTi:iG PlTTSaURGH.

BROWN & TAYL03, Proprietor.

Penn Ave., Sit. 6th and 7th St$.

Adjoinirj Bijou Ttieatra Block.

PiTTSSURGH, PENN A.
Bar Attached

jvX'Eci'Torrs notice. or

Estate of William A Morgan, lntc of JennerTn. tiomonetro . Ha., dee'd.
Lrtrem tntamentary having been Issued tothe uuilvrsiiriK'd hr the r.nn r autli..rli i ,k.

aiyivj eiiil. roiice tn Kervhr linn tn ail
lrti- - iDdi lH - l ti. niil tn miike imm.-di-nt-

piym. nt, nudali rank's har!:Igeimanint
ttid iMW' to nre-:- m them to tnu Administratorduly a'.tneicicuud for aetiiemeiK at the more

ilcn of atlMi.Jeuuerlwp, Suinersct Co, fa. without

otWit.
B. 2. FLECK.

Exeautor.

FOSTER QUI
DRY GOODS AUD CABPETS

At No. 315 Main Street,

JOH3STSTO-W)- ;

IN NEW BUILDING, WITH NEW

Carpets, Oil Cloth New Dress Mi

Having lost oar store-builiJinr- ? and stock on Clinton Strte
be pleased to see oar oil ftiendd in oar new place. We zs
our prices will be the lowest. "

4 Q'J;

VISITORS TO PITTSBURpof

-- s A re conliaily
:V.

If

n
tf liAKRVv'

and Lowest Prices.

Hosiery,
Underwear,
Babies' Wear,
Linen Handkerchiefs,
Lace Curtains,
Chenille Portieres,

CLOAKS
AND

FOi:

Plush
All

BABIES' CLOAKS,

Tl'ftnii

following

rn.ir-- lttUJLirAilADljl 1111a

MILLINERY DEPARTME!
the Stylish Goods Only.

50 styles of Gloves, Hooks or Buttons.
Foles and Trimmings,
Ladies' Neckwear,

Dress Trimmings,
IJtittons,
Corsets.
Kid Gloves,

And of and small, useful and needful, always

O

HOLIDAY PRESENTS AND GOODS.

OUR PRICES ALWAYS LOWEST.

PITTSBUEGH, Pi
510 ta 51G

ONE CENT
t ill buy you a postal card, on

wliitli to send your address and

get a sample copy of the

Weekly Chronicle Telegraph,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Mrs. Franct's Hodjrson Bnructt

edits tho Youths' Department.
Serial Stories ly the best writers

complete Mai jcet Reports, interest
inz Xcws ami Reading Matter for
every member of the family, both
old and voung. Only one dollar a
year, or live copies for four dollars

SPECIAL.
The Herald has made arramre- -

mcnts with the of the
Urtlihj Chronicle Trie graph, by

we will send the two papers
to any address in the United States
or Canada, postage prepaid, one
year for the sum of $2,50. Address

THE HERALD,
SOMERSET, TA.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
KUiateof Uriah S. Weller, der-d-

,
of Somerset

Two.. Somerset Co., Pa.
Letters of ailminitration nn the above eirtataDaring been RrHiitMl to the underigned by thproper authnritr, notice ia hereby given to all

penmio indebted tonaid e ate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having eiaima or de--
maniiK againut tne same will prwent them duly

for wulemt ot to the un'iernirned
AiimniiMraior, al nii remtence in Somerset Twp
on riday, the Wh day of l"eerml-- r l'j.

WILLIAM S. WELI.ER.
AdmininmiorPmr. W. BiEsEcaca, Attorney.

w RIT OF PARTITION.

To Caroline Weranrt. Blackhawk Co.. Iowa
Marietta lirave and Hiniim Shaulit. Likwmiq, Co
Iowa. ; W. e Lanmii). of Kawnm Co , Iowa. :

'

lou are ben-ti- y noilm-f- l that In mmnno- - .,r .
Writ of Partition imed out nf ihe omiiui.'
"i. ""k i' - winy, ana to nie nirecten
win noiii an liujiiert on the premies on Hie real
eMate of liemian I'mlvivar .!.., .! i.Jenner Township. S.merx I Conniy. Pa., on Mod--
iiay, me ziim nay OI liwmher. when and
wurre yiei pan aueuu n yon tninU proper.
Sheri8' IKfice. K. B. HtHiLI.EX,

Oct. Jiu, lorn. Sheriff.

A GENTS WANTED
jal Taaaa will b given lo introduce cor new
boo.

BIBLE brilliants:
Mother's

Heme
Bible Sraps

Tbe are a text mcrem nf tha .... a .
'hl11 entirely ne- - In the book line. KoralQuarto : ize, VtUi ; tinex of paper, larga
type ; :r."J iHintralinu-- , ii full page, two of themprinted In nine eoiora ; retail prii- only fi6aTnousandj will be sold for Holiday

Thoee liMt in the field wiU reap anarvext. Art uuick. or nn will an tt
KOKSHEE s M M AKIN, CiuciunaUo, a

DITOR'S NOTICE.
lure J.O. Kimmmcl ASoob ) In th" Orphan1,

To Somerset Co.
II. I.. Baer and J. G. Oirle. n .Mi a,., t itru
(Vcauiitary AsHgnmenl for tbe Benefit of Creditor.

The nndem'gned Auditor annolnferi tk
aid Ccurt to distribute the fmula of H. I . Baer,

now fole Awignee aa aruearinrna iba tmtnk anl
count rileil iu awigiied -- iate. hereby givenmee lhat he will kit at hi'ofliee. in the Honnigh
of on TueMlay, the lath day of Novem-
ber. Iki. at p o ei.iek a. tn., to attend to the du-
ties of hm Mid appointment, when and where alt
ierona in interext are renuired tn mwn thiclaims or be tie barred front aoming in fur a ahare

of tbe fund.
II. a ENDPI.rv',

Auditor.

N. B Persona wbnae rlaiir.a wen inmnunllowed on former need not anneaiA
preaent their clainn ajajin.

jr., i
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ins ited to inspect onr immnuwn ,

the articles : '
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WRAf ::e

LADIES, MISSES, AND CIIILDRF3.
, t

and Cloth Nwmarke
Sizks, all Styles and Puill Es.

? i I

Long and Short ; the large, . .Jain the City.

s 1 P'

r if.

1 n 1 ti r v rritn v .

' I hi

i- -;'

I 4 re-

1: ibi

nr.- '-

kid

Ladies'

n.

Woven . I 'd
Laces, hA irons.

Ercbroi'ie
.bl

Plushes,
Embroider a.

; i.y
:i .v

1

f
-- O- i

'.Jet
,iwi

'.ir

: 4yiM

avin
aai 27 FiTJi Ati. '

ur
wi

lots articles, large displayed 01

FANCY

THE

publishers

which

late

authenticated

t

XS?E

Presents.

K

Somerwt,

Q.tn
i:or

Art

in-- 1

":S.- JHEAD THESE

Unparalleled Oife:

THE HABKI.SBl'RG

WEEKLY TELEGRA:
Is the laiveK and beet newspaper poi

tbe Capital of Pennsylvania. Enn
contain aixty-fou- eoitimiis riiieil mm
teat news, &torie, market rei-r- t,

eelianeiMis read:ng.

Price, Only One Dollar per I

PICK FN COMPLETE ORKi
atllT.S WAVKKI.Y V)VE

yoiumeni, and the llAaKi-Bta- i; ,j
i LriiHAPii. one year, will he at
addren, pnktave paid, for'l Wo L'jH

We will fiirnidh the Wekkit TfLKii-- '
Cmr iimiVv Itynrinn." (.New Ediiinae

price tJ.) for Tuv

Wkielt Tit.noaarH, and roi V--

It, pnee, II, for li
Wargr.t Tilei;eaph and Am ir

ictorai.
Weeklt Tri rr.mra and either

'un af Ihme (monthly) ftrll.P
W eek lv Tti ei.kapm, aud Aiam--

(monthlj) forll.
RELIABLE AGEVTS WASTE3

To Solicit 3!cription in ererr Sclnul
iu Penicylranta- -

Iily Ti'leg-an- h, r per rear.lly Telmraph and Pickeiw- - Wnrtl K

UilyTelrph andWaverlT N.reeK.t:
Iiily Teleraph and ramilv Plir-im'- -l

ii!y Telegraph and Texa Si(tuir. i jr'
lJrily Telegraph and Kruit liner, t 'A i

The eah must accotDpany all onlta '
addremed to f

M. W. McALARNEV, Jr-- J"

Harrbhorj. r' '' ' V
i"

FOR SALE
i- -i

I- -

iiot
A RARE CHANCE FOR A ' ti

ii a

Bt viaruc or tmc othoitt rrrB ' y
1lllderltf ne.1 1. the lml Will - '

mem of Wm. s. Morgan. decea.-d- . tie
at private Nile ihe followice dewrntwl 7'. - i-- e

of said de eased. tU : FIKSI, lha i,
:

Quenrahonlng Woden I I

i . 1'.:
Situate In Jenner Townnhlp, at Qwm.V-O- ..

Somerset Co.. Pa., which Mills ''?.- "isfu lly operated br th? laie Wm. S.

tbe time ol hii death, and for yean P" "
i--They are in fine condition, beinir ti:,1 ' ;,. tiwith the latot and best machinery w

mn a lint-cUa- a Woolen Mill, 'f ii" " ':

water power connected therewith.
Power can be addoi when Bredcil. t .

";ti

I"

50,000 POUNDS OF V
per annum, which run he lncrM. - " Jra
thin n the H neat mill tn Western r"v
and haa a KnlliuH ioltinir nd retal. ina - i
jjwnt to tie mill are a number uf"il ' 3 r

iry
Tenement Houses

.t.
nsed for the employe, which will l

the Mill, ne aenarate and rtMrnrt i"17
suit the iiiiTenienee ofthe pnnhasrts. t-- r.

U:VSU a Dratrlaia general .

Tl
COUNTRY STOB:r, J..r

situate as atiresaiit. well stockul wttt si" ?jr

snrtment ef eerythliig needed sirtb!' J.. '.n
siitinr of Imr ImkI. Hardware, lit"1" J, i'.and fhe. Clothing. Qiieenswere. '"ru
locatloBi is rul, and a fine trade hat f !,y
Ushed. ., 'l

iFor further particulars addre.
i i13. S. F1VECK, 5 i t

Eiecutar of Wm. 8. Morgan. !er .. If".--- i
Ins P. O , gomerset Co..? ; in

t P

UDITOR'S NOTICE. f
L . . . j L

EMate of Jonathan Fmerfrk. flf'lt i.
mpton Twp . "Hiinerseti r Tit..The Auditor, appoint"

i'--phans' Cot n of Somerset Conn1'. r
tn imt ion cf ihe fund in the kand'et t ' d
istraior of said estate, lo and amon !"
eiititleil gives police ti f

"end to the dnflea of said pp",nn""!) ir
(Hce. tn Hiner-e- t Borough, na Fnilaj.

dav of Srenher. l.i, at loo elm i a. '

and w here aU persona UMmrA? s

octSO. .

ST. CHARLES
'ill
J.

U O TB It
Chas. S. Gill. p7

Table unaurpaMeHl. RemoJe' j

office on eround floor. atnr' P y.

iniandent light in al! rooB

steam laundry attache"! to hoi"- .

Cor. Wood St, and Third t

riTTSBlIBGH. l

"3


